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News Summary. fEdward Blake is much improved in health.
Alfred Putnam, ex-M. P., of Halifax, was 

unanimously nominated by the liberal con
servatives оІ Hants county for the House of 
Commons.

Two hundred men e 
tion work at Sydney 
Scotia Steel Company, went on strike Thurs
day because the company would not pay 
them before Labor Day.

The American Veterinary Association met 
at Ottawa on Tuesday. A cordial welcome 
Was given to the delegates, about 290 in all 
by the Mayor and corporation and a recep
tion was given the visitors.

Before leaving Vienna, King 
a conference with Premier Co 
owski on the Balkan situation. It is semi
officially stjkted that the King expressed his 
disapproval of the attitude of Bulgaria aud 
declared that Great Britain adhered to the 
Russo-Austrian policy.

John Beck, aged 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones Berk, of Milltown, N. B-, died in New 
Hampshire, Sunday. He was employed in 
the lumlier woods in New Hampshire and 
had one of his legs severely cut by an axe. 
The injured member was amputated, but 
blood poisoning set in, causing his death.

W J. Scott's saw-mill at Springhill, York 
ixiunty, was burned Wednesday night, to- 
gethci with a lot of shingles. The loss is 
estimated at #12,000; insurance, #5,01x1. 
The mill was the only industry in the pi 
amt is not likely to be rebuilt.
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CUSTOM TAILORING

Our stock, of Black cloths—Serges, Cheviots, 
Vicunas and Worsteds—is completely renewed. Prices 
from $22 the suit. First class linings and making—Fit 
guaranteed

We please a large clientage in this city and province 
as well as elsewhere, and we think,we can please you, 
Will you not give us the opportunity.

Another mail bag robbery took place at 
Moncton depot Tuesday night One of the 
locked bags that came up from St. lohn on 
the evening train en route north, while being 
transferred to the Maritime- express, was 

Tnis i$ the

I

stolen bv unknown parties, 
third mail bag stolen at this depot within 
the past two or three years.

According to the latest 'Turkish official 
estimate about -1,500 Bulgarians were killed 
in the recent lighting at Smilero, Nevcsha 

The Turkish losses are not

St Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
»l. MliPML.Y N. 11.
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and Kalissura. 
stated This estimate dot's not include fur
ther losses in the Smilero district, where 
lighting was renewed Aug. 30, and continued 
until Monday It was reported that 650 
day's battle.
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S; A northbound passenger train on the 

Southern Railway tietween Rovkhill and 
York ville, S. C., went through Fishing 
Bridge, in North Carolina, cm Thursday. 
Seven or eight persons wrr«- killed outright, 
live 01 six badly hurt
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St.John Horse Show and Carnivallit
and fifteen or sixteen 

passengers were more or less injured. Rot
ten timbers are safd to have caused the

Under the patronage cjf I ord Minto," G<>v« inor-tuiw-i.d of Can.ul.i.

October 5-10. 1303. -
$2,500 IN PRIZES AND VALUABLE SILVER CUP.
HORSE SHOW to bv held in Victoria Kink on October yth and Stli. 

ATHLETIC SPORTS on Thursday, October 9th.
AQUATIC SPORTS on Friday. October 10th

to the Weary Dyspeptic, 
We Auk This Question* The continued criminality in the anthra

cite fields of Northern Pennsylvania has 
aroused a feeling of insecurity among the 
résidents. It is believed that Molly Ma 
guireism is cropping out again. Police and 
detectives declare that the infamous brother- 
good is numerically as strong in certain 
localities as during the early seventies. Five 
murders have recently taken place in 
Schuylkill county.

It will hereafter be unlawful for any per
son or persons to dis ctams on the foreshore 
upon any portion of Oak Bay and Waweig 
Bay, in the county of Charlotte, in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, and any person 
digging clams upon such foreshores without 
a license to !>e issued by the Surveyor-Gener
al shall be liable to a penalty of not more 
than $ mo and not less than #10.

An elderly man named Lynch, of Wolf- 
ville, had a narrow csti 
exhibition grounds, 
iiing. He was givii 
stallion, owned by Mr. Bill, of Biiltown, 
when the animal seized him by the right 
wrist, putting its teeth clean through it and 
attempted t-і drag 
His arm was homb

At Truro, Tuesday, Mrs. Robt. Williams,', 
sister of Station Master Ross Cummings, 
beard an unusual noise upstairs and on go
ing up found a burglar hiding in a clothes- 
press. Mrs. Williams forced the burglar in 
tu a corner and made him give up many 
stolen articles. She talked to him till he 
broke down and sobbed. He gave his name 
as Mason, from Halifax, and was about 
twenty-five yeaes old.

Mr. Bourke, the Canadian commercial 
agent at Jamaica, has written to the depart
ment at Ottawa of the devastation done bv a 
hurricane on the 10th and nth August. He 
appeals to the Dominion for assistance. The 
early recovery of the island from the loss 
sustained depends largely on assaistance ob
tained front outside. A local fund has been 
raised. The Island of Trinidad has contri
buted £1.000 and Grenada £100.
Burke adds that if the Canadian govern
ment will make a contribution as it did on 
a former occasion it will be much appréciai-
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Why don't you regulate that variable 
appetite, and condition the digestive 
organs so that it will not be necessary to 
•tarve the stomach to avoiM distress after
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Athletic Sport»
Entries close for Horse Show on Sept. 15th.

Spixrts on Sept. 25th
OCTOBER IN ST. JOHN is one of the finest months m tin- year. Bauds of Music and 

other Amusements.

AtjtiMlic SportM
Entries close for Athleti* and Aquatic

Low excursion 1 a tvs from Exerywlnic.
Note the Programme of Sports.

Amateur Race, 100yards handicap;.......
Professional Race, 100 yards handicap;.
Hove Race, 100 yards (limit 16 year*);.....
Polo Vault, aroatore;.....................................
Professional Race, 12ft yards handicap;.
Hurdle Rave, ISO yarda handicap;-----
Hammer and Shot Throwing;....................
Professional Race, 220 yards handicap ..
Amateur Race, l-'O yards handicap;.........
Exhibition of Jumping by Champion 
Professional Pour-Oared Race, Я

.............................. Prize (iolcl Trophy.
............  1st Priz<\ $73; 2nd Prize $50.
.............................. Prize Gold Trophies,
.................................. prize Chilli Trophv.
...............iKt Prize $7n; 2nd Prize $50.
................................Prize, Gold Trophy.
.............. g..........1st Prize $26; 2nd $15.
,............ let Prize $ft<>; 2nd Prize $25.
......................................Prize Gold Trophy.

iH for world's record;... 1st Prize $25; anti $15. 
crewe outside of St. .lu Im to enter;

1st Prize. $8(10; 2ml Prize $icp
Amateur Single Mcitllp; ....................................................................Prize. Gold Trophies.
Amateur Pour-Oared Race;............................................................. Prize, Gobi Trophies.
Junior Amateur Four-Oared Race;.................................................Prize, Gold Trophies
Professional Mingle Кенії Race;........ .......................................... Est Vrizt, $75: 2nd $25
Yacht Sailing Raves............................... 1st Prize ?<>' ; 2nd Prize $25; itfd p'rizc $15
Professional Oarsmen to guarantee $5.1X1 that they will race; money to be re
turned if they row.
B. R. MACAULAY. Pres 
R. B. EMERSON, v.er-Pres

M first sirn is to regulate the bowels.
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To Infendina Purchasers^
It'is he wh«' mark» the ігці-л with the print 

Ilf n« lldd> 1-і' ,1: »
And reçoives m a «ч-ІчИ jlbat is pulled out 

by the roots
Who w histles «m Ihn hngi': tilMic almost 

split-' x - ur e. r
, And shocks th« x.11 і 1 ’ v - ’ #11 Id"і * w'itJi the slang

1 1 .-
He nils the house with tumult, and the 

neighborhood with dread 
But his motile* calls him "darling" when she 

tucks him into bed.

Do you want an ORGAN >f Superior workmanship 
Beautiful In design, made of the best materials and 
noted for Its purity aud richness of tone і If so you
want the

“ THOMAS”
for that Instrument will fill.the retpilreni-uU

JAMES A. GATES St CO.

MANUFACTURERS AC.KNT8
Mr.

W.i liington Star.
Middleton, N. S
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If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
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